The glycine-rich region of Escherichia coli D-serine dehydratase. Altered interactions with pyridoxal 5'-phosphate produced by substitution of aspartic acid for glycine.
Replacement of glycine by aspartic acid at either of two sites in a conserved, glycine-rich region inactivates the pyridoxal 5'-phosphate-dependent enzyme D-serine dehydratase (DSD) from Escherichia coli. To investigate why aspartic acid at position 279 or 281 causes a loss of activity, we measured the affinity of the G----D variants for pyridoxal 5'-phosphate and a cofactor:substrate analog complex and compared the UV, CD, and fluorescence properties of wild-type D-serine dehydratase and the inactive variants. The two G----D variants DSD(G279D) and DSD (G281D) displayed marked differences from wild-type D-serine dehydratase and from each other with respect to their affinity for pyridoxal 5'-phosphate and for a pyridoxal 5'-phosphate:glycine Schiff base. Compared to the wild-type enzyme, the cofactor affinity of DSD(G279D) and DSD(G281D) was decreased 225- and 50-fold, respectively, and the ability to retain a cofactor:glycine complex was decreased 765- and 1970-fold. The spectral properties of the inactive variants suggest that they form a Schiff base linkage with pyridoxal 5'-phosphate but do not hold the cofactor in a catalytically competent orientation. Moreover, the amount of cofactor aldamine in equilibrium with cofactor Schiff base is increased in DSD(G279D) and DSD(G281D) relative to that in wild-type DSD. Collectively, our findings indicate that introduction of a carboxymethyl side chain at G-279 or G-281 directly or indirectly disrupts catalytically essential protein-cofactor and protein-substrate interactions and thereby prevents processing of the enzyme bound cofactor:substrate complex. The conserved glycine-rich region is thus either an integral part of the D-serine dehydratase active site or conformationally linked to it.